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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

HILARIOUS RIDE WITH FIRST-TIME FATHER!
Chilliwack, BC – Whether you are a Dad, about to become a Dad, have a Dad, or know
a Dad, you will love this hysterically honest observation of first-time parenting from
actor and comedian Lucas Myers. Hello Baby! tackles the essential questions every
parents faces including “is your life as you know it really over?” and “can you safely
operate a fax machine/belt sander/breast pump on two hours sleep?” Lucas will be
treating the Rotary Hall Studio Theatre audience to a hysterical one-man excursion
through the gift of parenthood on February 22, 2014.

An accomplished actor, comedian and songwriter, Lucas Myers has appeared in many
productions in major theatres across Canada and the world, and has performed

internationally in Europe, New Zealand, Mexico and Central Asia. Lucas has received
great recognition and acclaim for his ability to write and perform one-person
productions, such as the New Zealand International Theatre Festival award-winning
‘The Amazing and Impermeable Cromoli Brothers’, ‘EAST, DRESS”, and of course
‘Deck’, in which he brought big tools and bigger laughs to the Cultural Centre last
season. Hello Baby! is a firm favourite from Lucas’ repertoire, and features him
combining his incredible versatility, comic song-writing abilities and explicitly male
perspective of parenting into an instructional lecture by this self-confessed semicompetent but fully-hilarious first time father.

Lucas’ unique brand of observational humour and ability to assemble witty and
creative performances all on his own will have you howling with laughter. Exposing
parent’s most crucial concerns such as “Is it possible to become so obsessed with
bowel movements and nipples that you make up little nicknames for them like
‘Jerome’ and ‘Cathy’”, and featuring original tunes “What If, Nobody Warned Me
‘Bout the Drool”, and “Yes-Honey-I’d-Be-More-Than-Happy-To-Make-Dinner-AndHand-Wash-All-These-Cloth-Diapers-As-Soon-As-I-Finish-Giving-You-A-Back-RubAnd-Vacuuming-The-Floor-Again-Because-You-Are-Hyper-Paranoid-About-Germs,Really-I-Would,-No-,I’m-Not-Just-Saying-That-Because-I-Think-It’s-What-YouWant-To-Hear,-I-Want-To-Do-It,-Look-I’m-Doing-It-Right-Now,-See?”, Lucas’ Hello
Baby! could well be the required resource for ‘Parenting 101’ – if only it existed!

“Myers is brilliant”
Globe and Mail

Lucas will be starring as a cast of eclectic characters and bringing their travels
through parenting to life in the Rotary Hall Studio Theatre, and his tongue-in-cheek
portrayal of the delights and dilemmas of fatherhood is guaranteed to be a hit with
parents, big-kids, Dads and Dad knowers alike.
Adult material and situations – may not be appropriate for all audiences.
Come and pick up all the parenting advice you could ever need at Hello Baby! this February.
Call the Centre Box Office at 604-391-SHOW(7469) or visit www.chilliwackculturalcentre.ca
Hello Baby! is generously sponsored by Fraser Valley Custom Printers, Royal Hotel, The
Chilliwack Times, Department of Canadian Heritage, British Columbia Arts Council and The
Province of British Columbia.
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Additional Information
http://www.pilotcopilot.com/current/hello_baby_instructional/
Lucas Myers Theatre Group Website
For additional information and to arrange interviews, contact:
Ann Goudswaard, Marketing Manager
T: 604.392.8000, ext. 103
E: ann@chilliwackculturalcentre.ca

Chilliwack Cultural Centre
Owned by the City of Chilliwack, the Cultural Centre houses two unique performance
venues, an art gallery, music instruction studios, arts and crafts studios, meeting
rooms, offices, and is home to the Chilliwack Academy of Music and the Chilliwack Art
Gallery. Since opening in 2010, over 150,000 tickets have been sold through the
Centre Box Office, with a value exceeding 2,000,000. The Centre is overseen by The
Chilliwack Arts & Cultural Centre Society on behalf of the City, and boasts The
Chilliwack Academy of Music, The Chilliwack Visual Artists Association and The
Chilliwack Players Guild as partners.
Chilliwack Cultural Centre highlights:







597 seat performance theatre
168 seat recital hall / rehearsal space / dance studio / meeting space
Chilliwack Art gallery (22-foot high display area)
21 music instructional rooms
Arts and crafts studios
Storage and Archival Resource Room

Chilliwack Arts & Cultural Centre Society Board of Directors
Michael Audet – President
Ralph Jones – Vice President
Neil Clark – Treasurer
Dave Stephen – Secretary
Directors at Large
Jordan Forsyth
Marie Goldfinch
Michael Hamilton-Clark
Nigel Lennie
Joy St. John
Ex-officio
Stewart McLean
Gord Pederson
Chilliwack Arts & Cultural Centre Society Partners
Chilliwack Academy of Music
Chilliwack Players Guild

Chilliwack Visual Artists Association
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